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Amnioscopy is the simplest and most widely
used method for the estimation of slow progessive
hypoxic fetal risk during the last four weeks of
pregnancy [4]. A questionnaire organized to-
gether with WAGNER including 25% of all
obstetrics clinics in our country showed that in
1971 85% of them used amnioscopy [5].
In the case of a multiple pregnancy the use of
this simple procedure did not appear to be
fully satisfactory because there was an un-
certainty about the state of the second twin.
By combining amnioscopy with amniocentesis it
is now possible to supervise both twins with equal
certainty. The identification of the second
amniotic cavity is made possible by the in-
jection of a dye solution following the aspiration
of liquor at the amniocentesis. The reliability of
optical examination of the liquor is very high.
The antenatal mortality of the fetus supervised
by amnioscopic examination is below l per 1,000
[4], and it must be remembered that many of
those observed are "at risk". Of course, the
combined method is only applicable in those
cases in which the Situation of the placenta or
placentae permits amniocentesis.
1. Technical procedure
The position of the twins is first determined by
ultra-sound examination which also determines a
suitable point for the amniocentesis. At the same
time, the thickness of the abdominal and uterine
walls is measured so äs to determirie the depth to
which the amniocentesis has to be carried. We
then perform the puncture and aspirate liquor
from that amniotic sac which is probably not
in communication with the lower pole of the
egg. 10—20 ml of liquor are aspirated and
examined by the optical method. If there is the
least suspicion about it, then the liquor is cen-
trifuged and the Sediment inspected for traces of
meconium. If necessary we also carry out the
bubble stability test (foam test) according to
CLEMENTS [1] or determinations of lecithin to
judge the maturity of the fetal lung [2, 3]. The
needle is not removed after the amniocentesis,
but is used for the injection of 5 ml of sterile
Indigocarmin (0.02 g). In order to get a good
mixture of the dye with the liquor amnii we then
encourage the patient to walk around from 5 to
10 minutes, changing her position repeatedly.
After this we perform an amnioscopy. If there
is no dye visible, then it must be assumed that
the injection went into the sac of the second
fetus. This surveillance is repeated at 48-hourly
intervals until labor commences. Our obser-
vations would indicate that the dye disappears
within t wo days. To be quite sure that the same
gestation sac is punctured on each occasion we
recommend that the amniocentesis is always
carried out in the same location.
In the event that a blue discoloration is noticed
during the amnioscopy performed following the
amniocentesis, it must be assumed that ''both
procedures are involving the liquor of the first
amniotic cavity (Fig. l, site of puncture Xx).
In such a case it is recommended to repeat the
ultra-sound examination and to reorientate one-
self about the intra-uterine topography. Amnio-
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placenta
amnioscope
Fig. 1. Combined optical evaluation of amniotic fluid in
twin pregnancy by amnioscopy and amniocentesis.
The first amniocentesis attempted at point Xx was not
successful. However the repetition at point X2 was suc-
cessful.
centesis can then be performed at a different site,
far removed from the original one but in a hope-
fully more suitable position with regard to the
upper amniotic cavity (Fig. l, site of puncture X2).
If the liquor thus aspirated shows no evidence of
dye, then the other amniotic sac has been found.
On the other hand, if the liquor is colored, then
either the desired amniotic bag has still not been
identified, or eise it is the relatively rare case of a
common amniotic bag for both twins. It is also
possible to supervise the first twin with amnio-
centeses instead of amnioscopies, and this would
be a desirable solution for the problem of a
placenta praevia or whenever it is feared that
amnioscopy might induce labor.
2. Material
So far we have successfully used this combined
procedure with four twin pregnancies. The
number of patients is very small äs yet but it is
not expected that an increasing number will
significantly change the principle of this examina-
tion. In order to show a typical Situation the last
case shall be briefly reported:
It was a 30-year-old para III with twin pregnancy. The
first combined optical examination of the liquor (amnio-
centesis and amnioscopy) was done when Symptoms of
toxemia appeared (moderately severe edema and mild
proteinuria). At that point the pregnancy was 37 weeks
and 2 days advanced. The liquor in both sacs appeared to
be clear at that time. 48 hours later, at a second examination,
we found small amounts of meconium in the liquor ob-
tained by amniocentesis, while amnioscopy was reported
without pathological finding. Both childreii were thought
to weigh more than 3,000 g on the basis of a combined
cephalometric and thoracometric examination. The bubble
stability (foam test) after CLEMENTS arid co-workers [1]
showed a positive result in all five tubes. It could thus be
assumed that the lungs of the second twin were mature.
Because of the presence of some meconium in the second
bag labor was induced by rupturing the membränes. The
first twin (3,260 g, 49 cm) was born spontaneously from
vertex presentation. The second was extracted from foot
presentation to which it was converted from a transverse
He (3,260 g, 50 cm).
Both children were in good condition, both by clinical
assessment and by determination of their blood acidity
(first twin: score 11/4, pH of umbilical artery 7.34; second
twin: score 8/4, pH of umbilical artery 7.25).
3. Predictable difficulties
It is likely that with this combined method f urther
experience is necessary before one can estimate
its technical practicability and reliability. Diffi-
culties must be expected when, for instance, the
Situation is unfavourable for amniocentesis be-
cause of the placental location on the anterior
uterine wall or when the amniotic cavity one
tries to reach is located dorso-cranially in the
uterine fundus. The method described is probably
also useful when more than two fetuses are
contained in the uterus. However, the more
amniotic sacs are present, the more difficult will
be their Identification.
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Summary
Amnioscopy is the simplcst and most widely used method
to detcct slow progressive hypoxic danger to the fetus
during the last four weeks of pregnancy. The procedure is
not fully satisfactory in the case of a multiple pregnancy
because it gives no Information regarding the second twin.
This disadvantage can be overcome by combining the
procedure with amniocentesis, injecting dye solution
into the second sac so that the condition of both fetuses
can now be observed with equal assurance.
Technically the procedure is simple. After determining the
lie of the twins by ultra-sound, an amniocentesis is carried
out in the assumed gestation sac of the second twin.
Liquor is aspirated and examined, and at the same time
Indigocarmine is injected. After 5—10 minutes an amnio-
scopy is carried out and the liquor of the first twin is
inspected. If there is no discoloration, then the dye entered
the second amniotic cavity, äs intended. However, should
the liquor of the first twin be discolored, then the amnio-
centesis must be repeated at one or more sites (Fig. l Xl9
X2). The possibility of the rare Situation in which there is
only one amniotic cavity for the two twins must be borne
in mind. A case of the first four twin pregnancies thus
supervised is reported äs an example.
Keywords: Amnioscopy, amniocentesis, perinatal supervision, twins supervision.
Zusammenfassung
Kombinierter Einsatz der Amnioskopie und der
Amniozentese bei der Überwachung der Zwillings-
schwangerschaft
Die Amnioskopie ist die einfachste und am weitesten ver-
breitete Methode, eine chronisch hypoxische Gefährdung
des Feten (respiratorische Plazentainsuffi2ienz) in den
letzten vier Schwangerschaftswochen zu erkennen. Beim
Vorliegen einer Zwillingsschwangerschaft erschien der
Einsatz der Amnioskopie, nicht voll befriedigend, da Un-
sicherheit über den Zustand des zweiten Zwillings be-
stand. Durch kombinierten Einsatz der Amnioskopie mit
der Amniozentese, wobei in die punktierte Amnionhöhle
Farbstoff injiziert wird, besteht von nun ab die Möglichkeit
beide Zwillinge mit der gleichen Sicherheit zu überwachen.
Das technische Vorgehen ist einfach. Nach ultra-sono-
graphischer Ermittlung der Lage beider Zwillinge wird an
einer geeigneten Stelle (vermutete Amnionhöhle des II.
Zwillings) die Amniozentese ausgeführt, Fruchtwasser für
etwaige Untersuchungen aspiriert und anschließend Farb-
stoff (Indigocarmin) injiziert. Nach 5—10 Minuten folgt
die Amnioskopie (Besichtigung der Amnionhöhle des
I. Zwillings). Ist das Fruchtwasser am unteren Eipol nicht
blau verfärbt, ist nachgewiesen, daß vorher die andere
Amnionhöhle punktiert wurde. Ist das amnioskopisch be-
trachtete Fruchtwasser dagegen blau verfärbt (Situation in
Fig. l bei XA) muß die Amniozentese an einer oder bei
immer noch fehlendem Erfolg sogar an mehreren ge-
eignet erscheinenden Stellen wiederholt werden (Beispiel
Fig. l X2). Es kann noch der relativ seltene Fall vorliegen
daß nur eine Amnionhöhle für beide Zwillinge vorhanden
ist. Ein Fall aus den ersten vier auf diese Weise überwachten
Zwillingsschwangerschaften wird als Beispiel dargestellt.
Schlüsselwörter: Amnioskopie, Amniozentese, Überwachung, Zwillinge.
Resume
Intervention combinee de Pamnioscopie et de l'amnio-
centese dans la surveillänce de la grossesse gemellaire
L'amnioscopie est la methode la plus simple et de loin la
plus repandue pour deceler un risque d'hypoxie chronique
du foetus (insuffisance respiratoire du placenta) dans les
quatre dernieres semaines de grossesse. En presence d'une
grossesse gemellaire, l'interventipn de l'amnioscopie s'est
revelee insuffisante, car eile ne donne pas de certitude sur
l'etat du deuxieme jumeau. Mais si on pratique une am-
nioscopie et une amniocentese en injectant un colorant dans
la cavite amniotique ponctionnee, il devient possible de
surveiller les deux jumeaux avec la meme precision. Le
procede technique est simple. Apres indication ultra-
sonographique de la position des deux jumeaux, on pra-
tique l'amniocentese a un endroit approprie (cavite
amniotique presumee du Ilieme jumeau), aspire le liquide
Mots-cles: Amnioscopie, amniocentase, surveillänce, jumeau.
amniotique pour les examens oventuels et injecte enfin le
colorant (carmin indigo). Au bout de 5—10 minutes, on
effectue l'amnioscopie (exploration de la cavite amniotique
du ler jumeau). Si le liquide amniotique n'est pas colore de
bleu ä l'extremite inferieure de l'oeuf («Eipol»), on a la
preuve que c'est bien l'autre cavite qui avait ete ponction-
nee. Par contre, si le liquide amniotique observe par am-
nioscopie se colore en bleu (Situation Fig. l chez ),
Tamniocentese doit £tre repotde en un endroit et meme, si
on echoue encore, en plusierus endroits apparemment
appropries (example Fig. l X2). On peut se trouver aussi
en face d'un cas relativement rare oü il existe une seule
cavite amniotique pour les deux jumeaux. Nous exposons a
titre d'extmple Tun des quatre premiers cas de grossesse
gomellaire observes selon cette m6thode.
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